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-revent the spread 
s damaged to the 
This was the only 

as the Phoenicia, 
•was not even

ation Causes 1»$$ of 
FOver 200 Lives. 7

—-----------------nt-l-
ed In ordet, to* 
of the flatted *j 
extent of
loss they ’sittfefuifc „ . 
contrary 'to* Reports, 
searched. , > _ v

Wasehot||fl|| pestroyed.
< The warehouros • of Palmer Camp
bell, ho tinge F, O and H, were 

I burned Mr. . Campbell said to-night 
Lthat he couutf got (five a definite 

estimate .of his Jçssee, but the 
damage to..'buildings alone would 
amount to aL feast $50,000, and

PROBABLY MANY

WiU thlSunken Seale I*ro^e aGrtJf 
Chulel House 7—Fears Th^t Silent

p Many Dead—The Breyeu
ed — The Molaey Loss/teJ 

O. K Visitors - “ * 

rk, July 1—A great fire, 
dockp of the Nortfi*-Ger^j 
Company In Hoboken l&|t 
the loss of ILté and pi^si 
d- was appalling. Th 

tal of thildeath list'is not yet# ac
curately ’mown, but It Lb up In the 
hundreds. ^* % * H

New

rrept tl 
an Lloj 

night, 
perty ca‘

Amount, w, ------ --------IMi
Urn contents $1^50,000. Had the 
fire occurred

$1^50,0( 
iwto:
, wid. tl

______„ ____ _ other time or
the yearjfhj* qa*!. the loti» .♦weuld.l' 

,iiave bèAi much greater, an, just at,| 
itho present Jitne tHe Imports are 
very ll€$\ an^t^ housea were not
well statement ac-• counts f<#£*$lfe comparatively small 
loss on th'e*$liree piers of the North 
Gêérman Llpy4*Llne. One lighter, 
OcontaLnlng *5,000. 'Slags of sugar, 

" * ” *" loss being $37;*
and eleven, canal 
burned or sank 
Total valuation,

.
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■ A simplbtway to relieve and cure 
, tender feet—shake a little

British Army Foot Powder
"into your stockings. A soothing 
dud pealing powder that cures 

, and prevents blistering and chaf- 
| ing'feet.
It is a cheap remedy, a liberal 
L:ted can for 25c, and if it fails 

i refund your money.

PARKE,
ct Square, Hamilton.

Reliable
Druggists.

drived.
ment of SPRING GOODS,

K choice and select pattern» 
ou to inspect.
/«umber of Tweed Suiting* 

t, formerly $20 to $25.

)HN WORK, z
167 King •». i«st.

IGH GRADE
fll, Bureau and Steamer

RUNK5
Of all styles and pattern» 

manufactured by V

i, KRAFT,
Ÿ King Street West.
If? Bags, Suite Cases and Harness of 
if peciaky.

200 Perished. 
uly 1.—The Nojtlî Cfer*^ 
ajnship CompRny es- 
l of life by yesterday’! 

'he company took th! 
lacked off * those- mem™i 

in hos^iAals br reel

< The Hoboken Shore Railway had a 
number of cars burned and other pro- 

yLpeity ranged .-I Total lose $7,000.
J Minor losses olr floating property, 

burned at the fife proper or set on 
fire by bummg driftwood wlH amount 
to, a bo fit $20,o00.

•The personal losses sustained by 
these aboard Urne tea msiiLpe can sim
ply be surtnlqedWur \here to qo way 
of ascertaining tins at the present 
time.

, Heavy Cargo Loss. '
Freight Manager Bonner said to

night : “f believe that the losses ou 
the. cargo of the three ships will 
exceed $1,000.00(7 As to the lossoL 

"cargo on the* piers, It is difficult- to
here was both lu-__toe , t^i

and **crotward bound d^rgq

“The greatest 
out h»

deavorere, bou: 
In London. No 
have been lost 

A number of 
were visiting tl 
the Interest tr

damage , to the 
Cargo outlie veHl be thit done
by the water. I believe that the 
hull of* the Saale below the water 
line Is all right, a#id also her en
gines. In a visit to the Bremen we 
found that while the hull Is In good 
shape, apparently, the cargo Is lost. 
The Bremen novg has a list do port 
and there Is some danger that! she 
may break If she lists further. The 
Main, like the, premen, was still 
burning when I was there with Mr. 
Schwab/* . ■'__________ 4

VON KEÏÏLÎH

German Minister Slain at 
Pekin on June 18.

ANXIETY FOR LEGATIONS.

{IK AVENUE TO RENT. NICE 
it garden. Will be vacant eleventh 
fi. Call and inspect, or apply 

iftin, 32 Hughaon eouth._________
COMFORTABLE HOUSE. LARGE

reiwu-H. mountain brow. Convenient to 
ea Stilt Incline. Pleasant, healthful toca- 

Go# orchard. Good furnace. Hard and 
\ watc$ Rent low. Moore Sc DavU.
)hK' -FURNISHED HOUSE IN BUR- 

Apply bo» 27, Tltnee._________
IO LET-HALF OF BEACH COTTAGE; 

beet locality ; every convenience; furnished. 
■adress Bo» 23. Timet Office._________ ,____
PO LET-STORE. No. 29 KING WILLIAM 
1. *trcot.. Rent’ lowto good tenant. Apply 

vimes Office. _____________

REAL ESTATE K>1MLR______
VAST,T.O SELL. RSAL ESTATE 
[eecriptiodA^ KSe For Sale column
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girted 11*1 
fr bnttoi 
110c. dor^. 

me, 217 Kit

Jt BRAS5-; 
_ Up-to-date pli

ÉHITECT.
Se for all- classes if 
action and good wot- 
fcd te. ^Ive 3U lug

in*;»™ hie
HamMn People 'on Board at 

of Accident, '

ftew Yoi 
man Lloyi
tlmatee thtifss of life by yetiterday’fli'estimate.
fire at ^0$!/^"' ----- 4 ‘
crew lists, 
here who _
ported safe believes tl|e others 
to. be lost. Ajong tile detad* ar& a 
number of offgbre. The body or Cer
tain Mlrow, oiUhe Saale, has bAo 
found, burned id as to be unrecognit- 
able. , t

Visitors fortunately Few.
Fortunately tke number of visitors 

on the pier andlbo&ts tfas onusualiy 
small, because do steamer was due 
to sail except Saale, apd she 
oaly for Boston, where she was to 
have taken on ajoad of Christian En- 

for the convention 
nger Is known to 

any of thç «boats, 
ietian Endeavorere 

Saale, drawn, by 
m lb the beat bgr 

cause of her charier by the ChrfKkin 
Endeavors. Some of these vlsltbre1 
are reported loit. Tho German câh: 
sul general to-dsy cabled to Berlin 
placing the deal» list at BOO.,, -•

The Story in’Greater. Details •
New York, Jul? 1.,—The fearfül 

havoc to life and property caused by 
the conflagration which broke out at 
the docks of the Sorth German Lloyd 
Company.*«>***t\n last evening 
cuuppt bC upprotlmated with any de
gree? of certainty. on ail sides re
ports are currem that dozens of .per
son h have perlshMl by fire or water, 
but the more comervative peoplejyhaxj 
hare had experlmte alohg tlie'Uocls f 
id shipping Interests are of the opin
ion that not over200 lives were lost.
One of the office:» of the steamship 
Bremen, said to-diy that there were 
fully 200 visitor» on board that 
vessel when the lire touched there, 
the majority of them being women. 
a boat was lowered from th? Bremen 
shortly after the alarm had been 
given, but the craft capsized as 
It touched the water, and a.! hands 
were thrown into the water and 
none of them were sarxi by" 
those remaining on the vessel This 
in itself would Indicate that -.he list 
may be larger than it was at first 
thought to be.

The property low vm simply be ap
proximated at this time. Npne of the 
officials around the docks could give 
anything like a precise estimate of 
theLr losses, and no one was prepared 
to make a etuteinrot on this point. A 
conservative estimate, made by a 
prominent fire underwriter, place» the 
entire damage at below $10,000,000.

Duck* a Ruin.
The three -locks of tho North German 

Lloyd line are total lotisee, with all 
thçir contents, and they aro still 
smoldering, with many streams from 
fin- h«w> playing continually on tiie 
dpi'-1 -o pier of the Thingvallaj line 
V- 1 wiped away, and an exten-

> ti hay just been built on the
1 u u imerkcan line’s expanao 

l • wrr burned ’down to the spile
t T warehouses of Palmer,
l ell » Co., which were across the
s yet from the North German Lloyd, . -
docks, Buffered greatly, and n number respective provinces-an order 
oi loupes along the street were scorch-; lias eo far not been obeyed, 
ed badly. The dumber of smaller bulld- 
Vngt# along, the water front not direct
ly under control of the streams were 
burned. \

x About tbe Money Loss.

FREELY GAVE 
AT

• th

About $5,000 Contributed for 
Missionary'Work.

REV. DR. SIMPSOIj. SPOKE.
g»

He and Rev. Le Lavheur Were 
the Principal Speakers — Holy 
Spirit Mov^d the Congregation# 
They Said—Sunmfb^Cents to
$1,000 Were Gltea?

t •*
There was what preachers wâl the 

great demonstration of the power of 
the Holy Spirit at Gfimsby Park 
yesterday In connection with the con
vention held by the CArlstiau and 
Missionary Alliance. About $5,000 
was given or pledged to the mis
sionary cause at the solicitation of 
the Rev. Dr. A. B* Simpson, of New 
York, and the Rev. D. W. LeLacheur, 
of Boston, assisted by the Rev. R. W. 
Pbllpott, of this city. The targest 
amount given by one person wus $1,- 
000, and the smnlleet amount tenij 

nts. This is supposed to beMdie larg-.J

Lfree-will offering ever 4l*en< for 
ions at a meeting In Canada. 

While the giving was referred to by 
the speakers as a demonstration of 
the workings of the Holy Spirit, td 
the purely secular, it appeared like 

demonstration of the Influence of 
strong minds on weaker minds.

Rev. Dr. Slmpsou Preached. 
There were about twenty dele

gates, speakers, missionaries and sing
era on the platform when, thé morn
ing service commenced at 10 o'clock. 
After a solo hud been sung by Mrs. 
H. S. Breunen, daughter of Rev. Dr. 
Slmpsou, Dr. tilmpton commenced 
What proved to be a very powerful 
and eloquent sermon. Hla subject was 
evangelization of the workl and. 
the work of the mission. The work of 
misstons, he said, Is to visit the Gen
tiles, ‘^6 go to every nation swiftly

$60 donations were announced. The 
first cash to reach the treasurer 
was a $4 bill, given by a colored 
man from Hamilton. Thfc first sil
ver coin received was taken up by, 
a little girl, and was a ten cent 
piece. When It was handed up Mis» 
May Agnew, of the Midnight Mis
sion, New York, who was the pian
ist and leader of tbe choir, sang a 
verse of "I surrender all," and a 
few lines of the hymn “When He 
Cometh to Make Dp His Jewels."

Here It was announced that the 
amount subscribed was $3,080 and 
Dr. Simpson said he hoped the $4,- 
000 mark would be reached, and 
another batch of blanks were sent 
out. At the same time collection! 
plates, for small offerings, were 
passed. Twenty-two dollars was re
ceived in silver on the plate# and 
the final announcement was that 
$*,056 was received or promised.

* Offered Unto the Lord.
► The pledgee were tied together and 

placed on the plate, along with a 
bunch of bills and silver, and were 
placed Ln the Ret. P. W. Pbilpott’s 
hadds. The plate jvaa held aloft ln a 
dramatic mpjmer by the p&stior. and 
offer* d unto the Lord. Mr. Pbllpott 

kpr^yed that the money gtvena would 
bF well used, and that It would yield 
a large harvest of souls for Christ. 
He also prayed that persons, who had 
pledged money, would be enabled by 
the Lord to pay It.

The benediction was pronounced, 
ami one of the most remarkable meet
ings ever seen ln Canada came to a'

At the afternoon meeting several 
hundred dollars more were contributed 
by persons who took cards In tlie 
morning. The speakers were : Rev. 

|. Gabriel McGuire, of the Congo ; Mise 
Barney of Japan, and Mlae Agnes Mc- 
'Allleter, of Liberia, Went Africa.
It was announced that Miss Marjorie 

Olllei, of Toronto, had volunteered for 
missionary work in Japan, and will 
accompany Miss Bamea to the eastern 
land lu a few weeks. Misa Ollie Is 
about twenty years of age.

•Thé convention, which has lasted 
t^n days, will come to a close this 
eveplng.

Other ‘Ministers Were Safe on June 
20—List of U. S. Casualties ln the 
U. 8. Forces as Sent by Admiral 
Kempff — Stories Sent From 
Shanghai are of Alarmist Kind.

Washington, July 1. — Two Import
ant cablegrams were received by Sec re-, 
tar y Hay from D. S. Consul Good-" 
now, at Shanghai. The date is under
stood to be that of lust night. The 
text Is withheld, but the Consul states 
ln substance as follows :
"It is rumored In Shanghai that 

the German Minister to Peki:i, Baron 
Von Kettler, wus killed at Pekin on 
the 18th of June. On the 28rd of 
June, the chief legation buildings 
were still standing. The others hud 
been burned.

On the L‘6th of June a despatch was 
received at Shanghai from Yung Lu 
(believed to bo the Viceroy of Pro
vince of Chile, where the provincial 
troubles have occurred, stating that 
the other ministers were safe. 
Despatches to Shanghai from differ

ent sources indicate that Prince Tu- 
ang, father of the heir apparent, 
seems to be absolutely in control at 
Pekin, and that his attitude Is the 
worst possible and most hostile to for
eigners . It Is even nakl that he is
sued an ledict as far back as the 
20th of June, ordering all the vice
roys to attack the foreigners In their
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BUT ALL WERE LANDED SAFELY.
Montreal, July 1.—The R. & O. Navi

gation Company’s well-known steam
er Spartan» of the Upper Canada line, 
lies aground at the top of tlte Lachine 
rapids, where she was beached last 
night to save her from! complete ’de
struction The Spartan was on**lier 
■égaler trip down from Toronto, and 
eft La/hi-n? to come down the rapids 
x> Montreal. The wind was blowing 
.1 most a gale at the time. When just 
ntaeriog the rapids a gu»t of wind 
truck the steamer, and lm the attempt 
o right her tlie^rudder chain broke, 
ilot Quellette, wmp was at the wheel, 
lelng <-l*e daflWrous position, at 
ice turned her jioadsides -towards 
»e rapide, with fmr uoee ln shore,
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It Is said tlisre were a number of 
Express Company stables burned. One 
of these is reported to have lost $10,- 
000 worth uf horses and wagons. The 
loss on the steamship properties and 
to other companies Is estimated to
night approximately ns follows : “The 
steamship Maine, uf the North Ger- 

Lloyd Llnp, cost $1,5Ul>,000 out- I 
side pf tlie cargo, fitting and stores. *1 
Tlie Ibss Is phuxMj n't ÿl^tXJ.OOO for the 
v®wel and about $4üu.OOO for tlie fit- 
tings and stores and tepgo that were 
aboard of by.

The Uregiqu Beached,-
• The stenmehlp of the North
UeüI?an L1°ytl tine, oestr'$1,150,000, 
^ ».fr Ylttlnge Snd cargllif were valued 
at '*'300,000. Tlie cijsf/o and-store# 
'£"er®* 6ntirç|| ^onsuuiéy,. and tlie loss 
t° the vessel property‘svylfl amount 
to at least $700,600.' .She Is beached
ou '«eejiawken to-night» and still 
?™olderlug/ilpparentb' destroyed, save 
ner machlaery. .

* Ie » Charnel Rouse ?
hiiv» tlie stef\msAip which will
in n.fin mo,t horrible story of death 
i™ •z‘01d Alien the divers go down in 
Co ’«??L*the North German Lloyd 
c^r», °'000' tbe fittings and

7^®valued at $300,000. Tlie 
etiii i, knche^ at Ells Island, and 
èel ,>,_rnin8' Thé damage to the ves- 
C00j8 Priced at about $800»- 

rx08®»*» done ttte falser 
.,625,000 06,1 ^^>«6 is estimated at

hnanerSr5e 6°cl« qf the North Ger- 
|to the yd liDe« wlJtti were burned 
zhare L_rter edge, Are estimated to 
Iweil'ffih1! l^.OtX). The docks were 
4celved f merchandise! Just re-

11850 ivin J5 kbroa*. and valued at
^lieTOrJ.6* ’rhicKK‘l,a P<er'l wl?lcl‘ 

160 nan,re ^ consuniro. was valued at 
!*S“« SmVorre which 

I Line Lr,11' The Hamburg American
et,d ,r "ftb bad J* 6“» com"

greet 'ni 46 exteneiotfxto thelr 
»ed ffbloh well dHtroy-

U. 8. List of Casualties.
Washington, July 1.—The following 

message was received this morning at 
the Navy Department: "Chefoo. Sec
retary Navy, Washington—'"Folio w- 
L;g telegram from Kempff. oauualtle# 
relief expedition, June 25: ,

"Killed—Boatswains Mate Thohius 
T'ornas: Gunoeiu Mite BenJ. Ren- 
soi ; Apprentice Bowman, L«indemun 
ireversol.

"Wounded—Boatu<nraIns Mate Holl- 
sks. M. Ford ; L'ind^mi^n Jo.-». KlHacky, 
Ga<ie|. L«U5®L Capt. McCalla, Fireman 
Jfotrë, Landsman Garrety, Coxswain 
Ry3,ii, Quartermaeter C<Mra,v, Cox- 
swuln McCIay, Flreenan Flaherty, 
Seamen Lloyd, Child, Anderson, Jen- 
«se»and McKeerney ; Landsman Philip 
Voellmetler : Coxswain, Thoe. Llnd- 
om ; Apprentice Johnson : Rassmusen 
and Welsh ; Private Ordeff. (Signed) 
Rogers.*-

The Murder Confirmed.
. Shanghai, July 1.—The British Con
sul at Chefoo telegraphs that Baron 
Von Ketteler, German Minister at 
Pekin, w{ta murdered by native troops 
June 18th. Tliree legations—It la not 
stated wh(cb—were still undeetroyed 
Julie-28rd/The American Consul here 
states that Yung Lu telegraphed June 
26th'that the other Ministers were 
safe that morning, but the situation 
was desperate, and he doubted whe
ther the Ministers could hold out 24 
hours longer, as he and the Empress 
could no longer g(v» protection.

All the Legions Destroyed.
Rome, July k—The commander of 

the cruiser EJLa. telegraphs from Ta- 
ku, June 30Fli, as follows: "AdvLoee 
from the ^rman Legation ln Pekin 

~ ,11 the legations have been 
.t tnese of England, 
Germany. All the mem- 
diplomatlo corps have 

ln the British Lega-

Vihon all thl
verffcd, and the }vork to do now'Is to 
visit the Uéntiles, give the call and 
Jiusten tbe coming of the Lord* When 
our Work at. home ,1s not successful, 
you may be Sure the Lord wants you 
elsewhere—he, wants you to visit 
heathen lands and tell the story of 
how Jesus died for us. The hand of 
God and heart of Chrlst/are In the 
heathen lands. The success of our 
missions Is due to the fact that we 
first teach them to know Jesus, when 
they get solfull of it that they can’t 
hold it it runs over and reaches other 
hearts and minds. The mission call 
Is the. work of the Holy Ghost, he 
said. The Spirit calls the missionary 
to work ; he must not go independent
ly. Difficulties may Interpose, pov
erty may stand in the way, but if 
the Holy Ghost has called him he 
will reach his goal If there are a 
thousand things to get over. Let 
nothing turn you aside, but obey the 
supreme call. There is qp pall so at
tractive as the call of Christ. The 
Holy Ghost does not send us forth 
without His seal and ordinance. If 
we feel tha.t God has called us to go 
forth and preach His holy word, you 
may be sure His power . will follow 
us. In closing he spoke of the neces
sity of those who cannot go to for
eign lands, for various reasons,of con
tributing to that cause. He announc
ed that It was missionary day of the

lie! P10JJT. JOIN!
His Humber Piggery Leased 
• tô a Private Firm.

4* v ------------

TWIN « PRIESTS TAKE VOWS.
Frontenac Conservatives have 

cliOsen H. A. Calvin, ex-M1. P., as 
their candidate for the Commons.

Rey Admiral John M. Philip» died 
at the New York Navy Yard on Sat-" 
urday of heart disease.

Tlie Humber Piggery has been rent
ed to Messrs. Park & Blackwell, at 
a yearly rental of $500. The firm has 
also entered into an engagement to 
remove dally for five years the refusa 
from the Central Prison and the To
ronto and Mimlco asylums.

•Mr. Justice Davidson, of Montreal, 
on Saturday delivered Judgment In 
tlie Superior Court, dismissing the 
claim of tlie plaintiff in the case of 
Mr. E. P. HaJmuJord, late of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, against the company, 
for $6.000, the amount of a year’s 
salary. Tlie railway gave a mouth s 
notice of dismissal, and urged tlie 
plea that It was sufficient, In case 
of employment by the year. This 
contention was upheld by the court.

An order-in-council has been passed 
commuting tlie death sentence passed 
upon Hermlngildge Caze, a policeman 
at Quebec, who shot and killed his 
wife as tlie reéylt of a quarrel. Caze 
will get life imprisonment in the 
S!t. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary.

Hugh McCormack, Caledon, was se- 
verely, If not fatally, crushed be
tween cars in tlie C. JP. R. yards at 
Toronto Junction on Saturday.

Mgr. Burclvesi, yesterday * at Con- 
trlcoeur, ordained tile twin "brothers 
DertheA\in»e to the priesthpod.

" formerlyEdward Goering, 
ton, Ma*-, made i 
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slashing hiibself wj 
Avenue de la Bou; '

formerly of Bos- 
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suicide ln Parii, 
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The Giving Upeor cAslu. , • jj&tyoat be tore a| the. wound with his 

C1 Rev. Mr. Le Lâcheur, who.ifriftfb un^r*®****' v .
known to Humiltdnians, then stepped 
forward and announced that young 
men would pass through the lar^e
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sd While Leaving, 
fuly 1.—Tbe German 
tin, Baron Von Kettel- 
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congregation with pledge cards. He 
asked Ills hearers to give whatever 
tlie Holy Spirit told them to give, 
and said that tbe obligation which 
they would enter Into, by slgnlijpkhe 
card, was between them* It es and 
God, and not a contract between man 
and man. He asked them, toflet the 
Holy Spirit eater their hearts q$d 
takt* fiül possession çf their minds, and 
to do 5s tlie Spirit directed. If you 
can see your way»clegr to give $5 
now you can rdall.v give *$26, for if 
you believe ln God you can surely 
trust Him to provide tlie other $20. 
Tlie Alliance, he sal^ does business 
like tliat. It sends out misslqnariee 
without knowing w^ere (he money 
will come from to shpoort them ; the 
Alliance Board simply Wus to In God to 
supply the necessary funds, and He 
has always provided them.

While he coivtlnued talking the men 
with subscription cards passed 
th-rough the congregation. Hh said 
it was possible for a Christian to 
work 36 or even 48 hours for Christ 
and gave an explanation of his state
ment by relating an lnbident. At 
an Alliance meeting some years 
ago a merchant went forward and 
offered himself as a missionary. The 
speaker did not think he had been 
called to the" work, and said It would 
be foolish to spoil a good business 
man to make a poor missionary 
and advised him to continue his busi
ness. He then told him how It was 
possible to work 24 hours a day for 
Christ. He coul<| work 12 hours & 
day at his business and support a 
missionary in China. While he was at 
work in the day time ln this hemis
phere, It was night in China, and when 

y he was retiring the missionary in the 
Orient was arising to work twelve 
hours in converting- heathens. The 
man fell In with the idea and sub
scribed enough money to pay one 
missionary. At the end of the year 
ha decided to work 48 hours a day for 
Christ, end supported two mission
aries. 1

Amount Given, $4,066.
About this time the subscription 

cards began to pofar In, along with 
them bills of various denominations. 
Mrs. Simpeon, the ananclal secretary 
of the Alllaficev handled the 
cash, and Mr. Simpson totalled up 
the amount of the. csr^s. as called 
out, In the hearing 75f*'the gather
ing, by Mr. Le Lâcheur. Among the 
gifts announced were $1,000, $500, 
$400, and two sums of $350. Very 
many offerings of five and ten dol
lars were given, and a number of

riict House, the leading ho- 
" and valae* at $50,- 

‘liVLxmjieoteifv destroyed by 
fine last night, together « with the 
Hoi lister fBl«jck, tlie Sioux Falls Sav
ings Bank, western Jielegrapli and 
American Express office, Hollister’s 
Bankf and several stores. Tlie rest 
of the business portion of tlie ^ty 
was saved with difficulty.

Judge N. , Denny died yesterday, 
at Seaside, Oregon, aged 62. Judge** 
Denny was United* Stages consul at 
Tien Tain, China. Under President. 
Haves, and Consul-Gqh^rur at Sttang-* 
Lui under President Arthur’s admin
istration. From 1885 to 1890 he was 
Foreign Secretary to the King of

The sub station of the Lachine Rap
ids’ Hydraulic Company, at the cor
ner of St. Thomas and McCords 
streets, Montreal, was destroyed by 
fire on Saturday night. The fire re
sulted ln the nlghtwatohman, Rich
ard Crowther, losing his life.

A Good Currency Plug.

Currency chewing tobacco makes flf

food lasting chew, with a pleasing 
lavor. The ten oent plugs are re

duced to 8 cents at peace's cigar 
store. Currency In the large bars 
only 35 cents at 107 king street east.

Saturday’s Nice Things.
Owing to the holiday on Monday we 

anticipate a very busy day to-mor
row. Our cooked meat counter will be 
especially busy. Celery, tomatoes, 
fruits of all kinds, Devonshire cream 
and whipping cream, pickle# and sauce# 
to suit everyone’s taste ; canned meats, 
fishes and pastes of all descriptions, 
the finest of poultry, meats, etc.— 
Hazell & Son.

A Pick-Me-Up.
The beet thing ever offered for a 

morning ''pick-me-up" is Parke’s 
Lithlated Fruit Granules. Makes a 
sparkling and refreshing draught and 
settles the stomach. Sold In 25c bot
tles, by Parke A Parke, reliable drug
gists, 16 Market Square.

If You are Going
Picnicking on Monday and require 
anything ln the cooked meat Une, we 
have It. Cooked ham, tongue, corned 
beef, chipped dried beef ln wafer slices, 
potted meats for sandwiches 5c tin, 
Including game, chicken, ham, tongue 
and ln fact everything that goes to 
make up a first-class lunch. We have 
dainty biscuits In endlees varieties. 
Ripe tomatoes, fresh cream and new, 
crisp celery.—/ ndrew Gi Bain, 63 
King street ea*...
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